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fIorI> Adlai B•. Stevenson
United state. Sel'l8te
Washington. O. C. 20510

My ~ar~atorz

Tbrougb a. colleague of mine who pz'actiees in your State of UlinoiliJ.
Mr. Ray E. Snyder. and tbrough a ~s artiele inC!:lemlcal &
Engineering N\WI$ of February 27. 1978. It bas C:OlJ}e to my attention
that your Senate Su!Jeommittee on SCience. Tec:hnolQgy and Space has
beld some recent bearings to con$id~r t!:le factors which are affecting
t!:le UnitCllCl States trade lag and the grOWing competition Which the
Un,ited States Is facing from ot!:ler e<>untries.

With dle kOOWledge of fOUl" hearings iii: seemed notionly proper. but
anliIDligation. to write to you Gn behalf of tbe Society of University
Patent Adminililtrators. of which 1 am the newly elected President. to
give YQU Q!n' vt\WIS of one of tbe faetf):rs Which we feel significantly
tmpae::ts upon the U. S. trade lag andforeigB eompetlt19n.

Halling been actively Elngaged 1n dialogue with varrous government
.ag~ies over many years. and more recently Wit~ members i:)ft!:le:,

B':':Whi~e, House Staff on ttlesubject Of government pat~l,lt poliey.:tam,,,
concerned tbat tile simplistic arguments advanced by t!:le proponents
of t!:le title$ln..the"gover~nt patent polley wlll be persuas1ve to the
Adminlst:!."atl9n. and perhaps to tbe Congress. .in taking a. position with
re~ard to Federal patenf policy wllieb wlll be a realdetr1ment to the
United States. Tbe technology transfer process Is II complex and
Uttlti1 tlltderlltood mecbanism and. therefore. requites close scrutiny
~I\d~onsidetedInput from the relatively few people whO are experienced

··.·l\'ltb,efleld if an objective assessment Of the issues involved in promul~
g~..,g a uniform government patent policy Is to be mllde. As a result.." .
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teci~~()logy transfer proponents can'llot avail them~~lv.s of simplistic
st$.tements Uke tl1$·'glve..away", "lmti"eompetitiv~". 'Windfall" and
"WI.l~the Gqvernment pays for It sh()Wd own" .1~~s and catch"words
es~~sed by title.. tn..tlle-governmentadvoestes in ~,i«HIOf factual data
wltili!h will support tile contentions ~Lthose advocatll!lJ.

W~'~1.l0Uldbe strongly motivated tO~~sessthe reat;·'gi'fe"away" Inherent
in the title".n..the-government appro~h to a P.~~ ,patent policy. That
re~gi'fe away is putting foreign co~panies afll! c~ntries Into a poi!itlon
whl¢lt wUl permit them to still fur~r adversely ~fl!Iet our trade balance
be(;tliuaeof the read~ .,aRable andfl'ee aeeess to:~~technologyrepre
sell~~d by patents fie~1)y the goverlll'1lent or to research results. research
hy~heses,protocolsand deslgn$ ~Oovernment,h~ds,

It i~~stimllted tha,t U. S. industry r~~eives roya1ti~~and feesot about
fo~bU1ion dollars per year from l:~liItransfer of t~~bnology to other
co\.tritrtes. which is more than nil:le~l.lnes the amo~tpatd out in royalties
an(ifees by 0. S. fil'ms. In addltiOll~ a U. S. Cha~.:l.' of Commerce
est~l.'l:late.ofthe total value of prod~ionassoeiat~~iththese receipts is
clo~~tqeighty-five billion dollars .. which readily~anslatesintojobs and
eC~li>miQ growth.

poi/your tnt<>rmadon you wIll ftl'ld ~~closed a S~lU'y anlllY~is as well
aSi~btgbly detailed. but objective ~l\alySis.ofapP:!.'li>llches to government
pa~~l'Jt polili!Y along with several articles of interesFon this sl,lbject, We
ur~,ou to give these paper$ your t.:l~efw attentiOl1,ince we llre firmly
~",in¢ed the concltlStons and ree0tlltnendatlons W'~tCh they advance are
futtd,amental to improving the economic position Of~ur country.

If !~r altyone.in our organiaation~.... be of assist~~e to you in reviewing
the:~e materials or In supplying additional informatiOn. consider that we
ar~~t your serviee. '

\f~Y truly y()ur~~

HWB:rw
Boo.

Moward W. Breme,l.l7
.Pl'fJls!.dent, SociE¢y Of Vniveteity
pa.tent Admlnist:ta.t:t)J.'s
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